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A Perfect Dar···Nature's CeaselMs Work 
·-Pushing Northward. 
Indie.n Superstitions- 'l:'he 'l:'a.llkou &iver 
~nd Indians - Magnificent Gla.cia.l 
Scg~u~cy-Gorgeous Sunset. 
""· ~~U.l. . CORRESPONDENCE OP THE EULI.ET~'I.] 
· . ..._ 
M:o~:!l- oF TAHKOu RIVER, } 
. · ALAilll:!., -.~)lgUSt 24, 1880. . 
I never saw Alaska looking ~tter than it did 
yesterday, when we bade far.ewell to S~m Dum, 
and pushed on northward up the coast tows.rds 
Tabkou. The morning was extremely beauti-
ful-clear, oalm, bright-not a cloud in all the 
purple &ky, nor wind, however gentle, to shake 
the slend~r spires of .the spruces on the heights. 
or the dew-laden grass-leaves around the . 
shores. Over the mountains and over .the 
broad white bosoms of the glaciers the snn-
bea'l16 poured, rosy and warm as ever. fell on 
a field of rjpewbeat, drenching the forests and 
kindling the glasiy waters of _the bay and the 
icebergs into a perfect blaze ot colored light. 
Evocy living \bing Eeemed joyful, and nature'• 
wGrk went on with enthusiastic activity, not 
less appreciable on account of the deep repose 
that bro0ded ev~ry feature ot the lands<'ape. 
~o better day could be given to suggest the 
comine; fruitfnlne.•a of tlli~ i<'.e region, and to 
.show tbe lldnnce that had been made from 
giacial winter to · fruitful summer. , The care-
ful com'lllerciallives we lead hold our eyes away 
from tl)e operations of God as a workman. Yet 
they are openly earried on from day to dav 
through unmeasnrPd geological seasons, and all 
wbo will!Qok mav see. Thescamid roeks ·bet·e 
and tbc moraines-make a vivid showing of the 
old winter time of the .e;lacial period, and mark 
the oound.ii of the mer-de-glace that once filled 
tbe bay and 'oovered the surrounding mountains . 
.Already that sea of ice is replaced by water, in 
which multiLudea of . fishes are fed, and the 
rock'!! arc cover~d with forests and gardens up 
to a heiglis of 2,500 ·feet, while the hundred 
giaciers lingering about the bay and the stre.t1:9s 
t!Jat pour from "them are busy night and ;lay 
·bringing in sand and mud and stones, !lt t)le 
rate of .tons every minute, to fill it up. TheL'. 
as thr · seasons grow warmer, tl'lere will be 
fields bere for the plow like those in l.he broai 
level valleyi of Californ"ia. 
:PUSHING 1iORTHW .A.RD- INDUN SUPERSTITIONS. 
··Our Indians, el::bilarated by the fine sunshine 
that morning, were garrulous as tlie gulls and 
:Plovers, and pulled heartily at their oars, evi-
dently glad to get out of the ice with a whole 
·~t. "Now for Tahko~," they said, as. we 
glided O'l'et· the shining water. "Good bye Ice 
M:ountains, good byP Sum Dui:n." Soon a light 
breeze' carae, and they unfurled the sail and 
laid away their oars and be!ran as usual in such 
free times to put their goods in order, lmpack-
iug and sunnin11; protis10ns, guns, ropes, cloth-
"!np;, etc. Joe has an old llintlock musket sug-
gestiYe of Hu(ijlon "Bay times, which he wished 
t9 discharge an~ reload. So stepping In front 
ef the sail, he fired at a gull that was ftyin!f 
put before I could prevent him, and it fell 
a1owly With outspread wings alongside the 
canoe, with blood dropping from its bill. I 
ask,e(\ blm why he had killE"d the bird. and fol-· 
lowed the question by a severe . reprimand for 
hi.s stupid. c1-uelty, t.o wWch he could offer no 
other ea:cnse than that be had learned to be 
careless about takin.e; life · from the whites. 
Tyeon, our C~ptain, wbo is a better man, · de-
noanced the aeed as hkely to bring bad luck. 
Before the whites came among them, most 6f 
tlrese Indians held with Ao-assiz that .animals 
haye sou)s~and -that it -was~wl·ong-and u~'iucky 
to even speak disrespectfully of the fishes or 
all¥ of the animals that supplied them with 
food. -A case iliustratiug their superstitious be· 
liefS in this connection occurred at FOi't Wran-
gellaat 1ear while I was there. . O!le of the 
sub·chie!s of the Stickines bad a little sou· five · 
or six years ola, to whom be was very much at-
tached, always taking him with him .in his short 
canoe Lrips, and leading him ·by tb:e hall:~ \Vhile 
going llbout town. ·Last sunimer the boy w~s 
taken sics:, and gr.adually grew weak and tblnr 
'IY)l,&!lU(l_On hili father beeame alarmed, _ ana 
feared, as is usual in such .otscure cases, that 
the boy'had been bewitched. He lir~t applied 
in his trouble to Dr. Carliss, one of the mission· 
af)es, w·ho gave .medicine, without effecting the 
imlliedlate cure that the fond father demanded. 
B:e~wal!; to· some !'Xtent, a believer In the pow· 
ei'S of missionaries, both as to material and 
~;.Piritual affairs, but in so serious an exig'ency 
it WIIB natural that he should go back to the 
faith ol hiil father a. Accordingly, he· sent for 
one Gf the Shamans,. or medicin~ men, of his 
tl'ibe, and submitted the case to him, who, after 
going· through the enstomary incantations) de-
.;,llued that he had discovered the cause or the 
<lltl!culty. ."Your boy," he said, ''has lost 
bis soul, lind this is the. way it happened. He 
was playing among the stones down on the 
beach, when he s;tw ' a' crawfish ip the water, 
and made fun of it, pointing liis fln!rer .at it, 
and saying : ' Oh, yuu cro.okea legs ! Oh; y ,)U 
crooked legs! You can't walk straight; yon 
1!0 sidewise,' '!'lhich made the crab so angry 
that he reached out hi• long nip'pers, seized tlle 
:tall's soul and pulled 'it out of him and made 
oif with i~ into deep water. And," .contin-
ued the medicine man, " unless hi's stolen soul 
be rc6tored to_bim and put back in its place he 
will die. Your boy is really dead already; he 
only seems to live; it is onlJ> his1onely, .empty 
body tbat is living now, and though it may con· 
tiuue to live in, this way for a year or two, the 
boy will DeTer be of any account, not strong, 
nor wise nor brave." The father then inquired 
wh·etb'er apythi~ could be done about it; was 
the soul still in possession of the crab, and if 
so, _could it be recovered and reinstalled in his 
fOl'lom iOn? Y ee, the doctor rather thought it 
might be charmed back and reunited, but tile 
job would Ire a _ditl!cult one1 and would prob· :lbly cost about fifte~>n blanKets. 
~BJU.U'l'D'UL COAST SCENERY. 
After we were fairly. out of ' the bay Into 
Stephens's Passage, tli.e wind died away, aud 
tbe-fudians had to take their oars D.!!:ain, which 
eDded our talk. On we sped over the silvery 
leVel, close. along shore,' meeting fresh excitine; 
loeaaty ai the way, The da.rk forests extend-
ing far and near, planted even like a field of 
wheat, migM l!<',em monotonous in ·general 
vlewe, but the appreciative observer, looking 
ci.OBety, ·,m find no lack of interesting nriety 
howeTer far be may go. The steep slopes on 
wbich they grow allows almost e_very iooivid-
ua_l tree, with its peculiarities of form and color, 
to be-seen like an audience on seats rising above 
,one · another---Ule olne-green, sharply-tapered , 
spires Qf the Menzies spruce, the warm yellow-
. green M:erlen spruces, with their finger-like tops 
all poin~ng in the same direction, or droopin~ 
gracefully like leaves_ of grass. and the airy, 
fealibery, brownish-!!reen Alaska cedar, blending 
in -barinony, lichen~ and mosses on the branch eo, 
an-outer 'fringe of busheS along the shore, and 
hanging over the brows of the cliffs,- the white 
mountains above, the si:lining water beneath, 
the-changing sky over all, making pictures of 
divine beauty in which no healthy eye may ever 
grow weary. 
A. "DBSli'RTED VILLAGE." I 
Toward evening we came to a village at the 
. bead of a picturesque bay, belc.ngiug to the I 
Tahkou tribe. We found i' silent and desorted. 
Not a single lawyer, dO<'tor or policeman bad L 
~en left to keep it. The-y are so happily rich 
u to have but little of -a perishable km d to 
' keep, nothing worth. fretting· about. They 
were awo.:r Clltchi~ 8alwon, our Indians· said. 
All tile Indian Vlll'iges hereabout are thus 
abandoned at regular- periods every year, jus$ 
as a tent is·Jeft for a day, while they repair to 
fiShing, . berrying and hunting stations, occu-
pying each in succession for a week or two at a 
iirp.e, coming and ~romg from the maio, sub-
stanUt\lly built .villages. Then, after their 
anmmea"5 work IB done, the winter supply of 
s,ll.lmon dried and packed, fish oil and sea oil 
stored in boxes, berries and spruce bark pressed 
in cakes, tbeir trading trips completed, and the 
year's stock of quarrels witb the-neighboring 
tribe patched up in some way, they devote 
themse!!'es to feasting, dancing and hootchenoo 
drinkine: • . ~he Tak.kons were once a _powerful 
and warlike tribe, but now, like most of the · 
neighbormg tribes, tliey iire wbiskied nearly 
out. of existence. Tiley have a larger village 
on the Tahkou river. but, according- to the cen-
sus taken thii yt:ar by the missionaries, they 
number only 269 all ' tord....:.109 men, 79 women 
and Sl•cbildren. The·comparative numbers of 
the men, women an.d children shows the tan-
isbillg condition of t.b.e tribe at a glance. 
A ROUGH CAMP- TA.HKOU FJORD. 
Our Inqiaus wanted to camp for thQ night in 
one of tll.e deserted houses, but I urged them on 
into the:clean wilderness until dark~ when we 
landed . on a r<?ngh, rocky beach, fringed with ' 
devil' a clubs, greatly to the disgus~ of our creW". 
We had to make the best of it; however, as it 
was too· dark 'to e:o farther. After supper was 
MCOmplished ani'ong the boulders they retired 
to the canoe, w.nich· they anchored a little way 
out, beyond low .tide, while Mr. Young ·and I, at 
!;!_le ex:;>ense of.!l_g9Qd_(l~l!,l oL~c~a.mbling, dis-_ 
covered a spot on which we cou1d sleep among 
the thorny ·panax. • 
Tbls morning, aboll.t two hours after leaving 
our thorny camp, .we rounded a s:raet mountain 
rock riearly a mile in h,;igbt, and entered the 
Tahkou fiord. It Is about 25 miles long, and 
from 3 to 5 miles wide, r and extends direcLiy 
back into the heart of the Alaskan Alps, drab· 
ine; hundreds of noble glaciers and streams; 
The ancient alacier that formed it. fed by a 
thousand· tnbntades, was far too· deep a::td 
broad and too little concentrated to l'rode . one 
of tbo~e narrow canons, usual!.y so impre:;sive 
in sculpture and architecturP., but it is all the 
mo1'e interesting on t.bis account when the 
I!I'IIntlenr of the 1ce work accomplished i~ seen. 
This fiord, more than any other that I have ex-
amined, explained the form:ttion of that won-
derful t~yetem of channels extendine: along tl>e 
coa<-t from Pue;et Sound to · about. latitude r.9 
degrees, for it is a marked portion of the ~ys­
tcm-a branch of Step_beus's passage.. 
GLACIAL TRDlUTARIES. 
And its trends and general scalpture are as 
distinctly glacial as those of the narrowest 
fiord, while many of - the larg-ost trlbtf-
tarics of the great glacier that occupied it 
are stUl in existence. I counted some forty-
. five altogether, big and little, ii· sigbt 
_from the canoe in 'sailing up the "middle of 
tb.c fiord . Three ol them came down to •'tne 
level of the sea at the head of the fiord from a 
magnificent group of snowy mountains, torm-
ine; a. glorious spectacle as seP.n from near the 
head of the channel. The middle one· of tile 
tliree belongs to the · first class, pouring its ·m'l-
·jeetlc ilood, shattered and cfevassed, directl y 
info the fiord, ~tnd crowding about twer.ty·fi ,·,~ 
~ quare miles of it with bergs. 'I' be next belo :v 
it also sendt~ off bergs occa~ionally, thou~h a 
narrow slip of glacfal detritus ·separates the 
>nout frQm the tide-water. 1'bis forenoon ~ 
htrf!e mass fell from the snout damm:n!!: til e 
<JUt.let, wllich 8.t lengtb broke tile d~m, and th ~ 
:tlood that re~ulted ~wept forward thous!>ods of 
~man be!'I!S across the mud-flat into tbe fio cd 
wiU1 . trBmend.ous energy. In ·a short tim~ ·til 
~as quiet again; theiiood-waters receded, loa;-
ing only a large hlne ocar on the snout and 
strtmded bergs on. the s·wept moraine fiat to tell 
the t.ale. 
MAMMOTH GLACIERS. 
These two magmficent glacier;; are about the 
same ·size-two miles wide- -and their snoats 
>tre only about a mile and a half apart. While · 
I sat sketching them from a poi.nt among the ' 
tirifting ic-ebergs, where I coald f'ee far back 
into the heart of their distant fountains1 two Tabkou Indians, father. auc:! son, came ghding 
toward us in an extremely small can<•e. Com-
'l!lg aloJJgside·with a good-natured " sagbaya," 
Jlley i:uquired who we were, our objects; etc. 
aud gnv~ us infO!"mati~ about the t"iver, th~\ 
village and two other ~ar!!'e glaciers that de-
scend nearly to the sea-level a tew miles up the _ 
r iver cafion. Crouchipg in their Httle shell of a 
boat among the gt·eat tcrgs; with oad;ile and 
barbed spear , t-hey formed a pi<'tnrc na acre tic 
and rellnle from anything to be found in civi-
lization as ever was sketched for us by the ex:-
plorerE of the far north. · 
TAHKOU RIVER. 
'Making our wa~; through the crowded bergs 
to the extTeme bead of the fiord, we entered the j 
month of the river, l)ut were soon compelled to 
turn back on account of the strength of the 
· <:nrrent. The 'fabl;ou ls a large stream, nearly 
a. mile wide at ihe mouth, and 11se the Stick-
inc, Chilcat ar:d Chil_coot, ·draws- its sources 
from far inland, cro.ssing the mooot.~n chain 
from the interior ttirougll a majes•ic ' CanyoJ, 
and drainin.g a .. multitudc of glaciers on:. il~ 
wn.y. ...... .. :..-.; .. .. §' ~ ., ~ ...... -~ 
'l'hc Tahkou Indians, with a. keen apprecia-
tion of the advanta~s of their positiOn for 
trade, hQid posse;;sion of the river, and compel 
the Indians of the interior to accept their ~crvi­
~es as middlemen, instead of allowing them to 
coos down the river to trade directly with the 
whit{ls. 
• j\NOTir.ER CAMl'. 
When we were ~-~ed in our attempt to as-. 
cend the river the dai" ~as near~ done, and 
we begr.n to's~ek a ca'inp~g;~und. After sail-
ing two or three miles along lihe i.:-!t side of the 
fiord we V.·ere so fortunate as to fin~ !I sm:ill 
-nook in the rocky wall, described to us by ~~;: 
Tabkou Indians, where firewood m<\y be ob-
tained, and where we could drv.g our canoe up 
the bank beyond the reach of the ice. Here 
we are safe. with a fine outlook over the bergs 
to the o-reat !!'laciers, and ucar enough to have 
the fuJT benefit of tbc thunder ot the b~rgs fall-
ina from their snoute. 
itbis has been one of the best of all my Alaska 
Jays ; clear a-nd warm, and full of (\'l acier in-
terest thronghou t. • 
AN AJ.ASKAN SUNSET. 
The s-unset in thl6 glorious mountain man-
sion, with the weather so-perfect, "vasiuteusely 
impre~lve. After the dark wa~er of the 
1iord was in shadow the level sunbeams con-
tinued to pour thr·ough the sq_uare miles o~ 
bergs with ra\ishing beauty, every one of thciU 
reflecblng and refracting _ the purple ligllt like 
cut cr:ystal. Then an Rave the tips of t he higl.l-
e;;t became dead white. These, too, were spced-
ll.v quenched, the glowing points vanishing one 
by one like stars sin king tie neath the horizon in 
a clear trosty night. 'A.nd after the slladows 
bad cr<;IJt c:radua.ll!'__ higher, suhmer:nng- tt;e 
~t{laciers, and the ridges between them, the 
d1vine Alpen glow still lingered about their 
fountains, ann the lofty peaks laden wit.h lee 
and snow; stood in !!lor ions array, fi11£bed and 
I transfigured. Now 'the last- of the \wilight --purple ·has valli~lled, the stars begin to shine, 
l and all tra::e of the day bas gone. Looking 
I across the fiord. the water seems perfectly 
black, and the two grea~ A"laclers are seen 
stretching dim and ghostly back, into the monn· 
, tainP. that now are massed in darkness against 
j the sky. JOHN ~luiR. 
